


Welcome
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

L’Apogée Courchevel is a pearl of the Oetker Collection, 
promising skiers and their families the finest holiday imaginable 

and an alpine experience high and above anything else. Our ski in/ski 
out facilities and Ski Room are first class, children have a VIP club, while 
Spa L’Apogée by La Prairie is a destination in itself with pure therapy and 
a serene subterranean pool. Located at the very top of Courchevel 1850, 

in the snow laden Jardin Alpin, the views are simply spectacular.

We all look forward to giving you a very warm welcome to our 
pristine white slopes.

Yours sincerely

Duarte Bon de Sousa 
General Manager



Destination
Courchevel 1850 is renowned as a gateway to Les Trois Vallées and its 

600 kilometers of slopes challenging all abilities. The hotel has ski in/ski 
out facilities, ideal for beginners and the luxury of a private conveyor belt 

bringing guests straight to the hotel door. There’s the thrill of the 1850 
toboggan run, peace of the snowy forests and exhilarating après-ski, while 

L’Apogée Courchevel is one smooth step apart from the crowds.







Hotel
L’Apogée Courchevel is a cocoon of luxuriant warmth immersed 
in a pristine snowy panorama. The designers, India Mahdavi and 

Joseph Dirand, created a deeply comfortable home for guests to return 
to after a day in the brilliant white snow; somewhere authentic, 

with an easy sophistication. Everyone finds relaxation here beyond 
the slopes, with a superb spa, chic boutiques, zingy kids club and 

an independent space for teen gatherings.







Accommodation
53 rooms and suites subtly reflect alpine charm in a smooth 

contemporary style. Furs, soft wool plaid and supple leather caress 
the senses in cosy warmth. Most of the rooms have terraces, and views 

sweep down the valley across snow laden woodland. Our penthouse has 
a private lift, its exclusive luxury includes a rooftop hot tub, while butlers, 

home cinema and spa are standard in our two five bedroom chalets.





ABOVE: L’Apogée Courchevel Penthouse the ideal place 
for the most superb family skiing holiday 

RIGHT: Our rooms and suites welcome guests from the 
pristine slopes into a cocoon of restrained luxury



Dining
Our restaurants are designed for dining in effortless style. Le Comptoir 
de L’Apogée serves French traditional dishes, and Koori gifts splendid 
Japanese cuisine with a team of sushi masters. Le Bar de L’Apogée is a 
casual rendez-vous for lunch transforming at night into a sophisticated 

scene with singers and DJs. The snug Cigar Lounge is about mellow 
relaxation with fine Cohibas and cognacs.



ABOVE: The Koori restaurant and its Japanese specialties 
RIGHT: Sushi masters perform at the counter with rigorous perfection



ABOVE: Jean-Luc Lefrançois, Executive Chef 
LEFT: Gourmet delicacies



Spa and Pool
Spa L’Apogée by La Prairie envelops guests in soothing warmth after 

a day on the slopes. It is centred around a blue mosaic pool with steam 
room, salt sauna and five spa treatment rooms, including a duo cabin 
designed for a Bania ritual. Spa treatments and beauty therapies are by 

La Prairie. A first class fitness centre has specialist physios to relax 
ski strained muscles. This is an extensive spa retreat, somewhere to 

revive spirits amidst pure alpine air.



ABOVE: Spa L’Apogée by La Prairie, an irresistible cocoon 
of soothing warmth after a day on the slopes 

RIGHT: A inviting moment of leisure to relax



Events
L’Apogée Courchevel offers a fresh landscape for high level executive 

retreats and our five bedroom chalets and penthouse are very impressive 
for private hospitality. The private airstrip gives the option for a swift 

5 minute transfer to the hotel which has a stunning location for 
product launches, from 4wd cars to glittering jewels.



ABOVE: In and out activities 
RIGHT: A five bedroom chalet for a high level executive retreat
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